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Organizational Overview

- **Districts**

- **Institutes**
  - Health and Nutrition
  - Children and Youth
  - Agriculture and Agribusiness
  - Greening Michigan
## MSU Extension Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Reau</td>
<td>MSU Product Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janelle Stewart</td>
<td>Youth Leadership &amp; Civic Engagement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Foster</td>
<td>Health and Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lina Rodriguez</td>
<td>Commercial Vegetables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Maggie Davidson</td>
<td>4-H Program Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie Ramos</td>
<td>Nutrition &amp; Breastfeeding Program Associate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Burns</td>
<td>Office Support Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Cline</td>
<td>Office Support Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lenawee MSU Extension Funding Partners

- Lenawee County
- State of Michigan – Higher Ed. Budget
- USDA - National Institute of Food and Agriculture
  - The Smith-Lever Act was signed on May 8, 1914
4-H Youth Development

Lenawee County 4-H

• 1128 youth enrolled in clubs
• 999 youth in short term programs
• 322 youth in school enrichment programs
• Total of 2449 youth served
4-H Youth Development

4-H Teaches Life Skills Through...

- Animal Husbandry
- Community service projects
- Healthy Lifestyle Education
- Science and Technology
- Lenawee County Fair
- Cloverbud Programs
- Junior Master Gardener
- Leadership Training
- Citizenship Education
4-H Youth Development

Volunteers are the heart of 4-H!

Lenawee County 4-H has over 485 screened volunteers

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D-nGHT6rGEg
Lenawee County 4-H Clubs

All Around Equestrians
Kelly Smith (517)431-3900; Susan Brooks (517)815-1533
Horse & pony

Bits & Pieces
Sharon Gust (517)467-2568
Many project areas

Bitterroot Riders
Donna Moore (517)445-2094
Horse & pony

Blissfield Hoots & Horns
Lanna Kollan (517)486-3323
Horses, Beef

Britton-Macon
Adlan & Karen DeCoster (517)451-2129
Many project areas

Clip Cloppers
Sandy Fressennour (517)617-6354
Horse & pony

Cottonail
(Must also belong to another 4-H club)
Mike Warren (517)467-6801
Rabbits

Crazy Horse Club
Danell & Kristine Ryan (517)707-6004
Many project areas

Deerfield Lucky Clivers
Brenda Siller (517)447-3189; Angel Barrett (517)451-8055
Many project areas

Dodge City Wranglers
Cathy Wilson (517)403-7372; Bobbie Milicion (517)403-7742
Horse & pony

Dog Gone Fun Club
Amanda Douglas (517)673-9816
Dogs

Dream Riders
Sherry Novak (734)612-1600
Horse & pony

Fairfield 4-H
Karen Malberg (517)265-3425; Colleen Peebles (517)346-3756
Many project areas

Gold Streak
Lora Long (517)436-3487
Many project areas

Great Lakes Shooters
Cheri Harris (517)456-7977
Shooting sports

Kountry Kids, Inc.
Josette Gusta (517)403-5962
Many project areas

Lenawee Shooting Stars
Marsha Oswood (517)436-5082; Jody Brogger (517)436-6316
Many project areas

Lenawee Therapeutic Riding
Randy Bolz (517)265-8558
Special needs horseback riding

Maize Hootbeats
Blaine Baker (517)445-2346
Many project areas

Medina Pioneers
Andy Keller (517)436-6185
Many project areas

Midnight Riders
Lily Kite (517)673-9848
Horse & pony

Mighty Madison
Roger Daykin (517)215-8109
Many project areas

New Beginnings
Tanya Macbeth (517)447-3564
Many project areas

New Horizon Equestrians
Carrie Pennington, (517)673-7316
Horse & pony

No So Boring
Penny Boring (517)338-3235
Many project areas

Ousted Sweet Clovers
Susan Griggs (517)467-2818; Shari Moll (517)265-5993
Many project areas

Palmira Future Leaders
Jerry & Tammy Pape (517)265-4115
Many project areas

Quaker Willing Workers
Melinda Smith (517)547-5970
Many project areas

Raisin Slickers
Stephanie Holman (517)423-3854
Many project areas

Rome Blue Ribbons
Larry & Jackie McKeown (517)547-6854
Many project areas

S. Riga Go-Getters
Keith & Suzanne Brown (517)447-1380
Many project areas

Shooters, Inc.
Bruce Sieberth (517)451-8163
Shooting sports

Stable Star
Lon Beasley (517)423-7858
Horse & pony

Star Riders
Jodi Ovall (734)856-8049
Horse & pony

State Line Hustlers
Joan & Larry Gould (517)458-2576
Many project areas

Tecumseh Equestrians
Becky Tomasak (517)485-5297
Horse & pony

Tipton Jets
Mark Mott (517)265-8287
Many project areas
Agriculture and Agribusiness

Breakfast On The Farm!

When
Saturday, September 6

Where
Uphaus Farm
14324 Pleasant Lake Rd.
Manchester, MI 48158

Over 2500 participants – 46% stated they haven’t been on a farm in the past 20 years!
Agriculture and Agribusiness

www.migarden.msu.edu
1-888-MSUE4MI
1-888-678-3464
Agriculture and Agribusiness

Cottage Food Law Education

- 86% of participants can now legally market products
- 6 potential new businesses
Agriculture and Agribusiness

- MSU Product Center
- 33 Counseling sessions with 8 local entrepreneurs
- Many of the clients are food processing related
Agriculture and Agribusiness

Monitor peak flight

Cabbage Maggot Monitoring

http://enviroweather.msu.edu/

Lina Rodriguez Salamanca, MSUE
Agriculture and Agribusiness

1. Support for biofuels and livestock projects at LISD Center for a Sustainable Future
2. Livestock Judging program
3. Farm Bill educational programs
4. Vegetable and Cropping programs and research projects
5. Equine educational programs
6. Numerous crop and livestock farm visits
Greening Michigan Education

Financial Literacy Series
Held at Tecumseh Library

Plan Your Financial Future

Money doesn’t grow on trees, but we can help you grow your financial future.

When you take charge of your financial future with a Money Management course from MSU Extension, you can have more money for the things that make you happiest and save money for life’s storms that come your way.
Health and Nutrition Education

• SNAP-Ed: Improving Nutrition and Physical Activity
  • 347 Adult Participants
  • 172 Youth Participants
• 80% of participants showed improvement in one or more nutrition practice (i.e. plans meals, makes healthy food choices, prepares food without adding salt, reads nutrition labels or has children eat breakfast).
Health and Nutrition Education

Personal Action Toward Health (PATH) for Diabetes

Michigan State University Extension delivers high-quality and affordable programs that promote healthy lifestyles.

For more information on programs and events near you visit:

www.msue.msu.edu

PATH for Diabetes is a six week workshop designed to provide skills and tools to help you improve your health and manage your symptoms. As a result, you will be better equipped to face the daily challenges of living with diabetes. Through PATH for Diabetes you will learn to:

- Deal with the challenges of not feeling well
- Effectively talk to healthcare providers and family members
- Overcome stress and relax
- Increase your energy
- Handle everyday activities more easily
- Stay independent
- Set goals
• [www.mispartanimpact.msu.edu](http://www.mispartanimpact.msu.edu)
• District 12
  • 3889 current MSU students
  • 21,559 MSU alumni
  • 17,867 4-H participants
  • $15,129,653 spent with District 12 businesses
Additional MSUE Resources

- Over 25 MSUE Educators providing coverage to Lenawee County
- [www.msue.msu.edu](http://www.msue.msu.edu)
  - Find an Expert - Educators
  - MSUE Bookstore - Publications
  - Ask an Expert (eXtension) – National Network

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ByWAktUa3aI&index=4&list=PLlyGxXr5CUt1aruHNmmFrx5-WEgT8iPiS